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EYuJ--iIN .. TION OF Tffi; G.::NER.,.L QUE:JTIGNS H.,.ISED IN TlfE PETITICNS COliC.&tl.1.i~G THE 
C.J·ŒROONS UNDlli FRENCH •• DiîINISTrl.,.TION. (Document T/521 Section IÜ )(Continued) 

(c) Economie ;.clvance1t1cmt (Continuel:) 

(iii) Freedom of Cultivation (Docu,.rnnt T/521 Section III (c)) · 

Petitions: T/PZTo5/42 - 4/29 
T/PZT.5/52 
T/PET.5/60 - 4/32 

Mr, . W •• TIEH, SJecial ReïJrescntative uf the ndministering .n.uthority 

for the Trust Terri tory of the Cru:.1eroons uncler French administration, rioted 

tho.t the petitioners cskec.l for the annull.1cnt of the Order of 10 Ma.y 1937 

regulatinG thü cultivation of coffce, ., s he had alreal~Y eXj_Jla.ined to the 

Council, that Order dic.l not forbid the cultivn.tion of coffe0 by one section of 

the cor.u:mnity in crller· to bcnefit another, but had been introduced in order that 

a certain ar.iount of land should be reserved. for the cultivation of _essential 

foodstuffs. It iJrovidell that ~Jlantations could be cstablished only on l~cence 

· fror.1 the Hau~ Cor:rr.~ssai'J:.•e, who in :;rantin6 such licences took into account the, 

ty-~e of produce to be irown, anù could refuse authorization if the plantation 

was not in the ir.uneclio.te neii:;hbourhood of the ;,lanterr s clwelling . The Order 

also contained various useful snnitc.ry ;_Jrovisions. In askint; for i ts annulrnent, 

the petitionors w0re mainly concornecl with 1-!ecreasin.; the ;iowérs of the 'local 

i·~chlnistration, and not with frecdor.i of cultivation. 

Mr, McK,.Y (United Sto.tl:ls of .,..merica) .i,>ro:.,,osed that the Special 

Representativeis ex~lanation should be notl:ld, as a r~ason fof takin6 no action 

on the petitions. 

It was so ag~~-

(iv) Industrializatic.m (Docuz;.1tmt T/521 Section III (cl)) 

Petitions: T/PET.5/33 - 4/27 
T/PZT. 5/ 53 - 4/30 
T/PET.5/H.4 - 4/R.l 
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The Cl-LIR.h:.N rulcü that ·th~ anonymous potition (docuuont T/PF:r.,5/R.4 -

4/R.l) and any othcr anonyr.1ous pctitiu~s cncountor~è. shuuld be held over, as had 

bccn asrecd at the prcvious ll0ùtint, until a docision in·prinèi;le on the 

trcatrnont of anonynous potitions ho.d beon ron.ched. The petition of tho Uni.on 

des Populations-du Cc.r.1oroun (U,P.C.) of Douala (docum~nt T/PET,5/53 - 4/30) and 
u 

une: that of the Union r6gionalo c.lüs Symïcats conf6dârés c.le B8.:itl.lêk~ (document 

T/PET. 5/33 - 4/27), sw:1I.iarizod in ~)aracn'.iJh 1, a~):.:,;;:~rod to be covcr1;.;d by the 

Council' s rccOI:ir.1cndation on in(~ustry of th.; prwious year (ao~~ort of the / 

Trust'3cshii) Council covl.)rint.:: its Fourth ant.l Fifth Sessions 6 ,iugust 1948 - 22 July 

1949, pai;G 22) which notcd thn.t with a uo.rkod flow of co.~)ital towards the 

Terri tory tho develo:Jr.10nt of ncw industries was beinc oncoura&;od, and recornr,.1enclcd 

that the i,cl.r:'linisterinG ;.uthority do everything in its i)owor, by ra.:i.kin5 grants and 

loans or othcr fonns of assistance availabl~, to encoura6e and encble indi6cnous 

inhabitants to to.kc a full )art in intl':1strial devolo:t)l:icmt. Tho pctitioners' 

attention coulcl ba clrnwn to that Resolution. 

Nr, McK,.Y (United States of ;.rnerica) SU!J:r:,orteù the Chain.ian1 s 

Mr, ~t;.Tlili, Si).::cial Ro~rcscntativo of tho hclr.ûmstering huthority for 

the Trust Tcrritory of tl~e; Car.wroons und.::r Fronch adr.ùnist~ation, saitt the 

)Ctitioncrs 1 rcquusts corr~s~onded tu what wo.s the o.ctual ~olicy of the 

,,c'tr,1inist;.;rin~ .~uthority. He woulc~ have no objection to their bein.s sponsored 

by the Cor.u:ùttuo. 

· Th0 CH,,IHh,u~ iJrv,,oscd that the Hesolution to be propared ahould tnke 

note of that assurance. 

It was so aerccd. 

(v) Forest Mana~cwmt and Mini~ (DocUia~nt T/521 Suction III ( e)) 

Pctitions: T/PET.5/72 - 4/63 
T/PET,5/52 
T/PET.5/54 
T/PET.5/53 - 4/30 

.. 
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_The CIL'J:ID:::. .. t r ~call,.;d that th(;. Coi.mcil hG.d . a doj_Jtud a i:i1.:solution on 
Y.d.nin;;: at its ;Jrevious s 1;; ssion (;:.,a b·:è 22 f . · t - · t) · ·. · · .· · · ,._, • • 0 · l. S .r:{e~:ior , noti~ with int~r Gst th , . _o.;; 

establishr.l.~nt of a Statc Cor.Joration (the;; Bureau of 1-:u·· nos f o · · ) • o verseas France, 
with ;_Jower to acquire mining concessions anC: . to undertake a11 · jJhases :of nù.ning 

operations, and ex-_1-)ressing the hopo that the :µrogr essive expansion of the 

activities of the Burüau would have the effect of groatly incroasing the share 

of the indig_enoue inhabitants in the z;.tl.neral W.;alth of the Territocy, 

He agreed with a suggestion by the United States ro1.Jrese~tativ~ that the 

qu~stions of Mining and Forest Hana::;er,1t,mt should be ~lcalt with iri two seJarate 

Re solutions, 

Mr. *TIER, S:i)ecial Re:.:,rescntati ve of the üc.lrilinistcring ..-1.uthori ty for 
the Trust Territory of the Car.1eroons under French administration, said he had 

partly covorod the .points raised by the pctitioners in his_ reï_:.ly to wrftten 

questions on the i\nnual Rcµort for the Terri tory. . h nw,\ber of mini_ng . 

successions had been grantcd to ~fricans; whcr~ conc0ssions of secondary 

i.m;.)ortance wcre concerne::d, such as quarrius etc., thb mll,Lber· of licences _granted. . 

had been about 16o. Wi th regard to forcst r.m.nai.;eraent, no discrimination was 

exercised aJainst i~fricans, but in i)ro.ctico fcw r1fricnns hacl th..; technical 

competence and fimncial rüsources for rationnl forQst 13X.Jloitati~n. For~st 

managet1ent was, thcrt:foru, mainly in the hands of larg<;: Eurovoan comj_)anies with 

conaiderable ca~ital, but thero wcro r.iany instances of for0st conc(;)asions 

granted to Cameroonians. 

The CHnim~N recalled that the Visiting Hission had drawn the attention 

of the Trusteeship Council to indigcnous hostility to the princi~le of forest 

control, and enquirud whether the Drafting Committeo had preparcd any 

recorrunendation on forest mamgûJ.lùnt. 

Mr. McK:tY (United States of J·~merica) answer0c.l in the af!irm.ative. 

The Dr~fting Comr.tl.tteets r~solution was bascè on th~ findint;s of the Visiting 

Vdssion and consistcd of two parts, one d~aling with the classification of 

f t · Undor both h~ads forests, tho othar with tho granting of oros concessions. 
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it ur~"' .:~ th;,, ,:.'..J:Linist.,rin0 ,.uthority t0 c:0 ove:rythin..:; in its i,OW-.;r tu _bD.So its 

~,oli cy un th1; ccnsi 1crc. tion of tht; trr..t~i tbnal ri .~hts of indiu:mous cor.L.:uni ties 

en the _; ne haml, an:! on thv future 0c0nouic ckv0l0,J..0nt of the Trust Tcrritory 

on thG oth0r, 

Thû CH .• rn.L..ï~ ~)roi-iOS-.;;,:! that th0 }{csolution on I1d.nin6 shuulc! incluùe the 

e.ssure.nces r;ivcn by the.: S,;.Jcia,l r1Ci)roso..:ntativc in thu written re:i1ly to questions 

on the ,.nnuo.l ilOiiort for th0 Trust Terri tory, Wi th that c.;.:,ition, the Council• s 

n.csolutions ar-1:i)eared to caver m:cquc.tdy the questions raisod on forcst 

nona[;ew.mt e.nd mininJ ancl the Cor..:-.i ttco r s Rcsvlutions shuuld thorefore be bascd 

U~)on thcr.1, 

It was so agreeù, 

( vi) Hnndicrafts (Docw~1unt T/521 Section III (f)) 

Potitions: T/PET,5/34 
T/Pi:T,5/41 

The CH,,Iili·~N considerecl that tho quc:stions raise~ wcrc partly covercC: 

by the rccor.uncnc.lation on industry of the ,)r~vious yiJar. 

Mr. W,,.TIER, S:pecial Rci)ros0nt~tivc of the .. ckùnistvrinG ,.uthority for 

the Trust Tcrritory of the Cancrocns und,;r French administmtion, noted that the 

petitions sumr.lll.rized in j?ara6rc..:h 1 (docu;;1ont T/P.ST,5/34) cor,1~~lainE:d 1.1cinly of 

the sizc of licence fces, Such f c;1.;s in th1; case of sr,ia.11 craftSJ,wn üL1ountl;d 

to 5,000 francs pcr ycar; the pctition1;r, who w~s a cobbler, woulcl be: abl,:;: to 

",Jay for his licenco by two wecks r work. such f0~s w~rc cclrtainly not 

exorbitant, but the H.epr\;;s"'nt.:.tivo ,.ss-;ubly h~c~ r0c,mtly lowercd the licence 

fc0s for sraall crafts1aen, and rais;;d thci cost of export lj.ccnc.:s, which were 

r,m.inly sought by Europcaris. The ?~ti tion<,;;rs r coulJltint ha~~ thi.:rvf ore already 

\:ucn net to sorae cxtent. With rccarcl to thl.l rcqucst c0ntaincd in th.:i.t 

;-1.:.,ti tion and the pctition Sumiï'lr.rizuc.l in paragraph 2, rdatinb to the :)rovision 

of suitablc workshops, the ,,dministration was rcady to .,;iVü evûry facility to 

co-opcrD.tiv..; groups wishinJ to sut Ui,J würksho~;s, but tho :i.nitiativo would have 

to corne frora the persans cünc0rncd, 
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Mr. CHIH-CHEi'i H .. HG (Chine.) consiclurud thv ruquests in :).:i.raGrn.1Jh 2 to 

be roasonn.blc, ancl suggcstcd that the ,.dl.linist"'rin,:.. ... uth-.>rity shvuld. be invitocl 

to tuko action to sc.tisfy thvu, 

trainins centr;::;s (.)xist0~~. 

Mr. W •• TIEll, Si.)~~iD.l H.v~;rGsvntc.tivc of thu .• c'b:d.nistvrin,_; •• uthcrity 

for the Trust Tcrritory of the Ca.ï.l(ffoons unJèr Frunch a~'.;:d.nistri..tion, rocallod 

his stntcracnt at the r,1orru.· n,: 1·.1•"'"t1· n,· on th• ·· St"'t t f t · · · h - "'"' u "' u. ·u c o .. ~;~.;r0n ic,.;s, w1uc Wé.:.S n0w 

b1:;ing draftod, 

worksho~)S as w1.:.ll n.s in thosu run by th0 ,.ùui.nistrution, unc:L:r full 10..:,2.l 

:,rotccticn and with the. pros~Jcct of quc.lifyinc for r. di.ï.Jloua e.t thi..; .:.md of a 

c...:rtn.in pcriotl. In él(k:ition, one school in cach rvi:;ion hac a worksho:i., fof the 

vocational trainint:; of ~)Ui)ils who wcrv not j_)roccccli.niS to s0cvmlary schools. So 

far, ncith~r the o.p~Jrcmticeshi.:i syste1.1 nor the school wurksho.Js hac: i.iGt with 

r;1uch succ.:;ss, since once th...;;y weru able tu ren-:~ or writc ,.fricans ~Jrufcrrocl 

clcrical to r,14lnuo.l wurk. •• :)ublic works contractor nt Dsche.nJ hc..L~ offer-.,cl n 

frco two-ycar course anc'. subsequcnt Œi1~:,loy1.1cnt to µu:tJils of tho local school, a 

course whi.ch would hé).ve enabiud thea to become sldllod workers in i.,ihiber and 

L1ctale. No pupil hD.cl r.cccj_)tcd thu off or, anc~ th0 . contractor hall b(:)"'n obliged to 

fall back on illltcrr.tù labour0rs. It was also the goncrnl ex-Jcrience that the 

school workshoj_)s wurc att0nd.:xl orùy by ~Jupils who wero unablo to pn.ss their 

Certificat dtEtudos. 

Mr. Cfü.~1 (Now Zca.lnnd) t~sk8c! whnt stcj)S Würe bcing taken to j_)reservc 

local culture as ruµrcscntcd by tr~ditional hnmlicrafts such as · lec.ther work, 

mctal work, wcaving 1:1tc., 111cntion0tl in the , .. nnual R.c,)ort of th~ Trust Türri tory• 

Was attention po.icl to that r.w.ttcr in thü ordinc.ry schools? 

Mr. H .. TIEa, Spcciul H . ...:ipr0scntativ0 of the .,.clr.ùrd.storins .... uthority for 

tho Trust Tcrritory of the C.:ll~1oroons und~r French c.dninistration, rc;callcd his 

statern.ont at a ~ruviuus L.1cetin6 to the.: offcict that n.n inspectorat~ of handicrafts 

fonnod one uf tho sections of the Education Council, ... handicr::.fts workshoµ, 

togothor with a r.ius1,;uo cxhibitin3 spucimons of traditioœl cr1.1fts, h2.ü b;.;vn s--t 
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up at Foumba with the object of preserving the techrii-:i,Uè of locuf arts and 

crnfts •· i. crans achool specializin,_7s in i-rory ~ork had also been _ s~t up at 

Ebolowa, 

Hr. McKAY (United States of .rùn8rica) asked whether the system of 

licence fees for crnftsmen was int.endçd ns a re,rn:iue-producine measure, or 

· primarily as a means of regulation. 

Mr. WATIER, Special Represer.tative of tl)e i,dministcring hU.thority 

for the Trust Territory of the Cruneroons under French administration, said 

that it served both purpo:J~s. It m-1de it possible to identify craftsmen anù 

to enforce commercial regulations, and ut the same t5.me was the first step t0-

wards a more equitable distribution of t:.lX.lltion, " 

Hr. CARPIO (Philippines) noted that the petition summarized in po.ra-

0-:-aph I contained other complaints :;'. .2.n that about the cost of licences, claim

ing, for instance, that the right to buy wholesale was reserved to white 

traders. If that were true, it would be an o~wious injustice. 

Mr. WATIER, Specio.l. Representative of the .11.dministerin~ i:.uthürity 

for the Trust Territory of the C31Ileroons und.er French administration, saiJ the 

position was vecy similar to th~1.t which he had desr.ribed in connectbn with 

forest aanagement. Licences f~r wholcsale tr~de, importation or expcrtation 

were available to ilfric~i.ns and Europeans on an equa!. basis, but f ew native 
I 

trâders were in a fin:lllcinl position to engage in such large scale trado. The 

wholesale trade had thus be corne ü !!~. f açto. though not a g~ .,lt;!:!:. monopoly of 

certain very large European finus whose oporations extended over a wide area. 

In rccent years an increasing r.umber of Afric.ms with càpital nmassed on their 

plantations had been forming companies with Syrians, Lcbanese, Greeks and some

times Frenchmen for import and export trading. 

Mr. Cl\RPIO (Philippines) proposed th:lt the Cor.unitt.e~ should recommend 

a. recluction in the licence fee:J for i:.rnftsmen. The industriaJ.izn.tion of the 

Torritory, which was only at its b~ginnina, woulù not be dncouraged if licence 

fees were irnposed for the sake of secudng revenue, 11ltho11gh there mi3ht be 

some justification for them as a regulating measur~. 
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Mr. WATIER, Special Representative of the Adniinistering Authority for · 

the Trust -'l'erritory of the Cameroons under French administrati6~,· said that the ·

level of taxation and licence fees were not fixed by the Administration, but 

were entirely a matter for the Representative Assembly, which was predomînantly 

African. 

Replying to a question by the CHAifilIAN, he stated that should the 

Trusteeship Council adopt such a recommendation as -that suggested by the 

Philippines I representative, the . Administering J;.uthority could bring the mat ter _ 

to the attention of the Representative nssembly, which would doubtless be grati

fiea that the Trusteeship Council was taking an inter~st in its work. 

The CHl\J:Rl,L1.N noted general agreement that a recommendi.ltion on the 

lines proposed by the Philippines• representative should be included in the 

Resolution, and that, so far as the other questions were concerned, the hope 

should be expressed that the rtdministeri,ng Authority should give all possible 

assistance to the development and improvement of indigenous handicrafts. 

(vii) Customary land rights (Document T/521, Section III (s)) 
Petitions: 

T/PET. 5/12-4/23 
T/PET.5/13 
T/PET.5/14 
. T/PET .5 /16 
T/PET.5/17 
T/PET.5/19 
T/PET.5/21 
T/PET.5/29-4/25 
T/PET .5/32-4/26 
T/PET .5/33 
T/PET.5/39 
T/PET .5/42 
T/PET .5/44 
T/PET.5/52 
T/PET .5/53-4/30 
T /PET .5 / f:IJ 
T/PET .5/74 
T/PET .5/75 
T/PET .5/R.l 
T/PET ,5/R. 2 
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Mr, WATIER, Speci~ Representative of the Admini;tering Autho~itj} 

for the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French ~dministration, said the 

Drafting Committee had dealt at length with the question of customary land 

rights, and had drarted an important re~ornmendation, which he suggeste~ the 

Corrmittee ehould make its own, 

Mr, McKAY (United States of .i.mer~ca) reported that the draft resolu

tion in question, in addition t,o dealing with forest management in ·the sections 

already qu~ted, requested the ~dministering Authority to define more preeisely 

the conception of vacant and ownerless lands and to take into account bath the 

traditional rights of ail kinds of indigenous communities and the future econ-

omic requirements of the Trust Territory. It further requested the Âdminis-

tering ~uthority to provide additional surveyors to help the indigehous inhabi➔ 

tants to take advantage of the present procedure for ensuring recognition of 

individual land rights. In connection with the granting of land concessions 

for agricultural purposes, it requested the hdministering nuthority to give 

preference on printiple to settlement projects undertaken by the indigenous 

inhabitants themselves. 

Replying to an observation by Mr, Carpio (Philippines) to the effect that 

the petitions made speoific reference to virgin forests, he .-added that in the 

earlier paragraphs den.l.ing with forest management the hdministering ~uthority 

had been requested to take into eonsideration the traditional rights of the 

indigenous communities in the classification of forests, and to be guided in 

the granting o! forest concessions by the requirements of the econor.û.c develop

ment or the Trust Territory, without neglecting the traditional rights of the 

inhabitants. 

Replying to Mr. Craw (New Zealand), he said that it was clearl.y underetood 

that the economic requirements of the Trust Territory included the necessity or 
continuing the establishment of State forests and forest reserves for the con

trol of eoil erosion etc. 

Mr. CARPIO (Philippines) supported the proposal that the Committee 

should adopt the dra!'t resolution in question, 

It was so agreed. 
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(viii) Communications (Document T/521, Section II(h)) 

Petitions: 

T/PET. 5/lz.-4/23 
T/PET.5 / 13 
T/PET. 5/31 
T/PET. 5/44 
T/PET.5/46 
T/PET.5/54 
T/ê-i.!. 5/";;ô-4/Jl 
T/PET. ~/61 

~:r. McKAY (United States of A.~erica) said that the Council ha.ci 

adopted a resolution commending the Actministering Authority for its zeal in 

ir.lprJving the road system and expressing the hope that road cor.mrunications 

would be still further developed. 

Mr. W~TIER, Special Representative of the Adrninistering ,iuthority for 

the Trust Terri tory of the ·cameroons und0r French administration, said that 

the effort already made by the Administering nuthority could be assessed by the 

fact that in JO years the road network had been expanded from 36o to 100,000 

kilometres. It was gratifying that the indigenous inhabitants understood the 

i'nportance of developing cornmunic:::.tL,ns n.nd were asking for such devclopment 

to be carried further. The ,\.ctministering Authority 1 s Ten-Year Plan in fact 

made c0nsid-clrable provision for the development of roads, r.:>.ilways, ports and . 

bridges. 

The specific request for a means of public transport on the river network 

of Sanaga 1îaritime hnd already been met by an appropriation in the 1950 hudget . 

fo~· th~ purchase of é;.. f e,rry. The request in paragraph 3 for the construction 

0f three particular roads was a more difficult matter. The Administration had 

long considered the construction of such ronds, but the nature of the land they 

would have to traverse would mak0 them extremely costly. Their construction 

was in the .:,.dministrution's pr,:,grrunmù, but could not ~e given first priority. 

l'ir, C,,RPIO (Philippines) suggested that in reply to the request in 
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pa.ragraph 3, the Com.'ilittee should note the intention ·o~ the fldministêring 

Authority to construct the roads in question and express the hope that that 

intention would be carried out as soon as possible • 

. Hr. CRiùl (New Zealand), noting that the question raised in paragra.ph 

2 had been settled, expressed misgivings lest a .reoomrnendation te .the effect 

thnt the roads referred to in pa.ragraph 3 should be constructed as soon as 

possible might not look like bringing pressure to bear _on the .11.dr:tinistering 

rlUthority to give them priority 1t the expense of other schemes. 
I 

The CHAIRl'uiN, noting that the Philippines representative confirmed 

that he had had no such intention, thought the latter's proposal could be 

adopted, due care being taken to find a fonn of words th~t would avoid creat

ing such an iBpression as the New Zealand representative hc.d mentioned, 

It ~s agreed thL~t the petition surnmarized in paragraph J should be 

treated on the lines suggested, and that the reply to the petitions sumoarized 

in paragraph l should be b~sed on the report of the Drafting Comrnittee with, 

in addition, mention of the place occupied by communications in the ~dministra

tion1s Ten-Year Plan. 

(ix) Freedom of trade (Document T/521, Section III(i)) 

Petitions: 

T/PEr, 5/12-4/23 
T/PET • 5/53-4/JO 
T/PET •S/f:IJ-4/32 
T/PET, 5/56-4/31 

Hr. WrtTIER, Special Represcntative of the Administering ü.uthority .for 

the Trust Territory of the Carneroons under French administration, replying to a 

question by Xr. Carpio (Philippines) ns to whether the liquor tr~de, to which 

two of the petitions referred, wns forbidden to indigenous inhabitants, said 

that was not actuw.lly the c,ise. The ùdministering iiuthority had found it::.clf 

in a difficult position since on the one hand it was its policy tb admit of no 

discrimination between white men and the indigenous inhabitants, whereas on the 

other the St, Germain-en-Laye Convention forbade the sale of alcohol to the 
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• latter. The Administration had therefore taken the course of ~posing vecy -

high licence fees für ·the sale of alcohol, . beyond the means of ~~st nati~e 

Africans ·on the other hand, all native restaurants could freely obtain•li~en

ces to sell bevereges ·with a low content of alcohol (i,e. beer and wines) and 

non-alcoholic drinks. 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the fïrst two petitions surnmarized in 

paragraph 1 raised two issues, that of freedo~ of trade, which he understood 

to refer· to treedom of trade within the Territory, and that of the sale of 

aleoholic beverage~. 

Mr. WATIER, Special Representative of the Adlilinistering Authority for 

the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French administration, declared 

that with regard to freedom of trnde, the Adtù.nistering Authority abided by 

the United Nations Charter and the Trusteeship Agreement. There was thus 

complete freedom of trade and no possibility of discrimination of any kind. 

Henee the freedom of trade claimed for indigenous women by Petition 5/f:i:J-4/32 
already existed eo far as administrative measures were concerned; what ex

cluded women from certain branches of trade was simply local custom, With 

regard to .the request for the suppression of commercial trusts in the hands of 

non-indigenous persons (paragraph 2), the trusts had been created subject to 

the laws relating to private companies, and the Administration .could-not 

intervene to ensure that such trusts could be ereated only by indigenous in

habitants. Africans were qui te free ta create c:omruercial trusts if thèy wished, 

The CH.i\IRMAN considered that the Special Representative's assurances 

on the general freedom of trade covered that aspect of the petitions summari

zed in paragraph l. 

Mr. CARPIO (Philippines) agreed, but proposed that the Comrnittee 

should recornrn~nd the taking of all appropriate ateps to efface any impres

sion existing among the indigenous inhabitants that such frsedom of trade did 

not ex.ist. 

It was ag agreed. 
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Mr. CRAW (New Zealand), referring to re~trictions on the sale of 

liquor, recalled that during the discussion on the British Cameroons, he had 

understood that in accordance with the Convention of St. GerI11P..in-en-Laye, a line 

he.d been drawn north of which spirits could not be sold to indigenous inhabit?nts. 

He 'llished to know whether that line was continued 2cros3 the frontier into the 

Cn.ineroons under French administration. 

In the second place, the criterion determining rnotrictions should not be 

whether the Cameroons had e.cceded to a formal convention, since conventions could 

become outmoded, but whether control of the mAnufacturo and distribution of liquor 

was in the interests of the inhabitant s concerned. If that were not the ~9.se, 

the convention should be reviewed, at any rate as it ap~lied to the Trust Territory. 

Yœ, WATIER, Special Representative of the Administering Authority for 

the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French administr~tion, sa.ici th~t the 

indigenous inhabitants hP..d no wish to see the tr.<>de in liquor controlled. Many 

of them had complained that they were forbidden ta import and munufDcture liquor 

thems~üvcs. It was none the less the duty of the Administering Authority ta 

limit the trade in liquor, so th.o..t nlcoholism in the Trust Terri tory ,:.ould be 

suppressed, 

Vir, CRAW (Nt3w Zealand) welcomed the.t nssur~ncG as corresponding to a 

policy of which he fully approved. The situation we.s s-imilr.r to thr:.t in respect · 

of fire-e.rms, which -the indigenous inhabitonts wishcd to possess, but which the 

Administering /.uthority did not allow them to hRve. If the control of the sale 

of liquor were cle;,..rly in the interests of the inhabitnntsJ he was entircJ:r in 

r~.vour of it. 

Mr. CARPIO (Philippines) thought tho emphasis on tht:3 liquor tr2de in 

the petitions suggested that that tr.1>.de h;,.d assumed too much importc.nce in the 

Trust Territory. 

Mr. WATIER, Special Represento.tive of the Administerin~ ,n1tr.ori":.y for 

the Trust Territory of the C.i>.meroons under F.i.•,;r,ch :-.,jr;tird.c:;tr:\l:,ion, replyin? t.o a 
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question by the Chairrnan on the application of the Convention ôf St, Germain-en

Laye to the Trust Terri tory, said that that Comrention was considered ~-s still 

valid, but was less strictly interpreted than it had been formerly, precisely in 

order to avoid any discrimination between indigenous inhabitants and others. 

The Convention forbade the sa.le and circulP..tion of "alcool de traite" - Tre,de 

alcohol specially manufactured for sale in Africe with none of the quaiity 

guarantees that would be required for sale in Europe or the United Sta.tes of 
J..merica. What liquors constituted such alcohol had never been precisely defined. 

Imported liquors from Europe, wi th ,:i, well-known tracte mark/ were not ·considered as 

coming under that category and could be sold. 

The Convention constituted a difficulty, because .of the 41.stinction it drew 

bctween Africans Rnd non-Lfricans, which ran counter to the ·policy of the 

Administering luthority. 

Mr. CRAW (New Zee.land) decl.P.red that even in the absence of such a 

Convention the /.dministering /.uthority might find it its duty to restrict the 

liquor trade in the interests of the social advancement of the indigenous 

popul.a tion. 

Mr. WATIER, Speci:i.l Represcmt~.tive of the Administèririg rtUthority for 

the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French administration, replying to a 

quustion by Mr. McKAY (United States of America), said he would prefer the 

resolution prepared by the Cor.unittee to omit mention of the St. G€rmain 

Convention, and merely to recommend that all possible measures should be taken to 

limit the sale of alcohol in the Trust Terri tory. . Such a recornmendation would 

please the f.dministration: though not the petitioners. · 

Mr. McKAY (United States of J.merica) agreed with the New Zealand 

representative that such measures would be in the intercsts of the social 

advancement of the Tcrritory. 

Mr. CRAW (New Zealand) suggested that the Comnùttee should simply note 

the statcment of the Special Representative, from which it was to be gathered that 

the liquor trade w~3 controlled in the interests of the inhabitants themselves. 
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... 

Mr. McKAY (Unitod States of America.) thought the Committee should 

proclaim that it was taking no action in view. of the Special Representative 1 s ·1 

assurances, since the poliey. therein indicated was in the interests of the 

indigenous inha.bitante. 

The CAAIRMAN noted generP..l ngreement tha.t a resolution should be drafted 

on such lines • 

. Mr. McKhY (United States of America.) noted that the petition swmnarized 

in paragraph 2 concerning commercial trusts would be oovered by the reply on 

freedom of trede in general. 

(x) Price Fixing (Dooument T/521 Section III (a)). 

Pet! tiens: T/PET, 5/20 
T/FET.5/52 

Mr. WATIER, Specia.l Representative of the hdministering J~uthority for 

thé Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French adm.inistra.tion, dealing first 

with the petitions summarized in paragra.ph 2, said that th~ "white market" 

referred to had existed for certain goods, ma.inly imported from Europe, whioh had 

beon in short suppl.y owing to transport difficulties and under-production, so tha.t 

Europea.ns had been given-a priority for purchasing them. Thnt situation had 

cleared up with the disappea.rance of the conditions which he.d .caused it; the 

goods in question were now a.bundant. Simila.rly, the requeat to the Goverrunent 

to stabilizc pricos and put a. stop to the black market referred to conditions 

which were now of the past. When such articles as needles, thread, na.ils etc. 

had been in short supply, importera had sold them at high prices to small, -indigenous traders who had re-sold them at still higher prices. The part played 

by the Administration in sta.bilizing prices was less important now th~t free 

competition had returned and priccs generally h?.d returned to normal. 

_The Ac:hninistration endeavoured indeed to mainte.in the prioes of native 

products at a reasonable levol. It had had to intervene to fix prices in 
. . 

accordance with the purchasing power ot the franc .at a timo when a rapid rise in 

wa.ges hed lad to a. loss of all sense or va.lues. The Councils of Notables, however, 
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playcd n lërge part in the fixing of pricesj the request in the petition 

surumarizcd in p~r~grnph ~fora revision of the,~dministration's price fixing 

policy failod to take a~count or the P.ctual position. 

With regard to tho request in paragraph 2 thRt the mnnage~ènt of controlled~ 

price shops should pass to n boa.rd on which trade Union delegates would- predominate, 

bcfore such shops hr.d been opened the J..dministration ha.d proposed ta meet the 

difficultios of the workers nt Doun.lti. by setting up communal restaurants to be 

~aged by the trndc unions. The trr:'le unions had refused that responsibility. -

The ii.d'lli.nistration hnd thon opened the controlled-price -shops which ho.d done much 

to rcgule.rizc priccs. Now that they had praved succeasful. the trrde unions 

wished to assume control -:,f thorn. Th0re was no nèod to endorse such a request. 

The tradc uni1ns in quostion could be invited to open their own shops. 

Replying to n question from Mr. C1".RPIO (Philippines) he said it was untrue 

th~t goods wore evor supplied e.t lower prices to Europenns. Europenns hnd, . 

however, hnd the e.d.vP.nto.ge of being able ta buy in town shops, whereas the 

œtives most ofton b;:,ught frorn pedla.rs who ha.d th0ll),selves bought their wares 1n 

the towns. The indigcnous inhnbitants were completel.y free to buy in nny shope 

they wishcd. 

Ton furthor question from the Philippinos rcpresenta.tive, he replied thE1.t 

the controlled-price shops were owned by the Administration, but could be set up 
_, 

by anyone who wished to do _so. The hc.1d of the Douo.la region hc.d rented the 

shops, w,ich sold P..t a price covcring cost price, cost 0f transport and overhead 

expenses. They sold only foodstuffs consumcd by the indigenous inhabitants. 

They w0re known as "pilot" shops becé'.u~e they set out to show th~t it wa.s 

possible to sell at re1?.sonable prices r·nd yet eam a livelihood. 

Mr. HcKAY (United States of .. mericr.) drew nttention to the f P..ct that 

the potition s\lI!Uru>..rized in paragraph 1 ha.d no such contents as were indicated; 

its only rcference to price fixing WP.S the compleint that II good prie es are not yet 

offered f-::ir our crops". Po.ngrl'!ph 1 should thcrefore be deleted. 

It WP.s so ngreed, 
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The CHJ.IRMldi noted guner,~l r-greCmont thnt note should be te.ken of the 

. ::;tr..t8menta of the Specil'.l ReprGsonte.tive e.s a full rcply to the petition in 

. pr.ragraph 2, and thnt no acti::m w~s crlfod f '.)r. 

(xi) Economie Orgrnizr.tion (DocumGnt T/521, Section III (k) ). 

f'etitiona: T/f'ET. 5/12 - 4/23 
T/fET,5/19 
T/FET.5/53 - 4/30 

Mr. Wi°lTIER, Spccir.l Roprc:scntrtive of the Administering ii.Uthority for 

the Trust Territory of the C:,mcro-ons under French administration, said tht>.t o.11 

the pctitionors weru as1:ing in subst:J.nce for widcr participation in the ono 

uxisting ocon:)mic organizdion, tho threc-fold Chrunber of Commerce, Agriculture 

and Inciustry. The r.i.t:mbcrs of that b,,dy woro elccted by registered trP.ders and 

produccrs, both /.fric1>n <'11 l Eur0pcw.n. Many of the i.fricans roalised, however, 

thnt it wns impossible for thorn to pby ~- prepondernnt part in the organization 

since thcir cnterpriscs w:.:irc not so big P..S those in European hrnds, particule.rly 

whcru the wholesalo tr~de, f0r~st exploitation P.nd mining were ooncerned. In 

such fiGlds the elüctcd rcpresent;:i.tivus were inevitably Europcens. In vicw of 

the system of fr~c C;lecti·:m, it woulcl be difficult to impose a wider representetion 

of indigcnous concerne, 

Mr. CRùW (New Zeal.:mrt) agrocd that the Govcrnment could not intorfere 

in the intorn~l affnirs 0f such a body. The Corranittee could therefore not 

rccornmcnd nny e.ction on the p2rt of the Administering Authority. 

Tho Cl·UIHI-1.'LN noteJ genor~l .,..;1r00ment thnt since the Chamber of 

Corranercc, ;,griculture ,'.Il.-1 Industry wr·s o. privnte organiza.tion no ~ction by the 

Trusteoship Council w~s c.:llle,l for. 

(xii) Lx'.lls P.nd SUbsi:li•Js (Document T/521, Section III(l) ). 

ï'etitions: T/r"::.T . ~/~2 
'l·/;ST. ;/ ;6 - 4/31 
T/lZT , 5/R.4-4/R.l 
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Mr. Wl~TIER, Speeia.l Representati•e ot the Adndnistering J~uthorit.y for . 

the Trust Territory o! the Cameroona under French administration, pointed out 

that the petitions bore on two distinct issues, the granting of loans and subsidies

to smill indigenous undertakings, And th~ eetting ~p of a mutual aezsista.nce fund. 

With regard to loane and subsidies, the Administration had adve.nced 120 1000 ,000 

francs to email undertakings ~d co-operatives, but since over 70 per cent ot 

that eum had never been repaid1 the Representetive Assembl.y had deeided that no 

.further lonns should be granted out of the budget of _ the Trust Territory. · The 

/.dministration had then oroated the Cr~dit Camerouna.h, a banking corporation 

which advaneed loa.ns on f avourable terms to sma.11 undertakings for the developnent 

or trade and the building of bouses. If th~t experiment proved suecessful, the 

syetem would be expanded and the Government subeidy to the bank increased. With 

regard ~o the request fJ\UIIIM.rl.zed in paragraJil ·2 for the setting up of a !und 

providing mutual assistance I such tunds were al.weys ereated on priva.te initiative, 

though they might eventuallJ' be subsidized by the Government. 

Mr, MeKAY (United States ot .America) propose<l that the Committee ehould 

note the assurance given by the Speoial Representative and exproes the hope thRt 
1

. 

the banking corporation ret'erred to woul,i provo success!'ul and receive increased 

Government Edd. 

Mr. CARPIO (Philippines) sugge1ted the.t the r~solution on industry, 

adopted by the Council at ite tourth session, might be incorporated in the reply 

to the petitioners. 

The CHAIRMAN agreed, but thought it better to trame a new resolution on 

similar linos inoludlng the points suggeetcd by the United States representative. 

It was so egreed. 
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(xiii) Taxation (Document T/521, Section III (m) ). 

Petitions: T/PET ,5/12 - 4/23 
T/I:ET,5/53 - 4/27 
T1 .PET. 5/ 53 - 4/30 
T/PET,5/41 
T/iET, 5/ 56 - 4/31 . 
T/ïET. 5/ 60 - 4/32 
T/fET,5/R~4 - 4/Rol 

Mr, W.h.TIER, Special RepresentP..tive of the Administering J..uth,:,rity for 

the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French administration, referrirtg to the 

request for abolition of the P'Jll ta.x, recailed th11.t at the fourth session of the 

Council he had expresse.i re6ret thé'.t so primitive a type •:rf tf'.X had to be main

tnined. It had so far bcen impossible to replace it by a graduated taxon income, 

becs.use of the impossibility Gf identifying a large proportion of the indigenous 

population and the difficulty of ascertaining the size of all incomes, The 

Administration intended to carry out such a reform, and was hesitating only becauee 

ot the expense that would be involvcd in the organization of a tax system requiring 

·the asscssment of the inc~rnes of ail inhabitants of the Trust Territory. With 

regard to what wa.s erroneously :iescribed in paragra?'} 2 as a. request for ·the 

abolition of death duties, the complnint actually bore on ~n alleged practice of 

demanding taxe5 for persons who were no longer living. lis the census lists on 

whioh the poil tax was based were revised every two yeers, ce.ses where the truc 

was claimed from decease1 persons were not froquent and when they occurred the 

errer was rectified as aoon as it was brought to the notice of the Authorities. 

Recently, measures had been e.J..:>pted cxempting from tax the first wife, ar.d raising 

the age at 'Which poli tax was payable from fourtieen to sixteen • 

. With regard to licences for small trAders, referred to in the petition 

summarized in both paragraph 1 and p~agraph J, there was no reason for their 

suppression, Such fees werc dcmanded only in the more importent markets, and 

the takinga of tho trnders conc8rncd were sufficient to enable them to pay the 

small sums involved, 

The CHAIRMAN recaile;J thnt e.t the tourth session the represer,t::.t:i,,e of 

the Union of Soviet Socia. Hs't. R• .. f.il,bl.1 "q h"i :Jtnted tha.t tr.~ ;"')l.l ta.JC ~.f5~em laid 
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the burjen of taxation on the poorest part of the population, nnd should be 

replacèd by ~- progressive income tn.x or ~t lea st by an income tax system which . 

would tp.ke into ?.cc::>unt property qualific?tions. The Council had not seen fit t o 

n.dopt -?. specific recommendation to thr.t effect ;:,n:i could there f ore be consider e d 

as he.ving given irnplicit sanction to the maintenanc e of the poll truc f or the time · ..,. · 

being. 

Mr. McKaY ·(United Sté'.tes ·of ,·J:leric~) .?.zrced with tJ.i e ChairmM. The 

question had oftcn be an discussed ~t len~h in the Trusteeship Council. No 

o.ction was therefore required on the peti tions summr-rized in p?..rP.graphs 1 and 2, 

while those summé'.rize:d in !).:>.ragrc.ph 3 h:i.J been ürc ,i.dy covered when the question of 

licences foes hnd been d1Jalt with ce..rlier in the meeting. 

Mr. c:~RPIO (Philippines) agre,Jd with the United States represent?.tive 

so f;,_r ~5 p~rngraph 3 wc.s concernei. It hc.d, however, been his impression the.t 

t!'le :,dministering f.uthority in its ùnnuël Rep0rt on the Trust Territory had 

recognized thA.t the p.:>11 tax .:mtüled s~me injustice, as it wa s imposed upon every 

individu~l Glike reg?.rjless of his inc ome. In view of the.t é'.dmission, would it 

not be possible to express the hope th?.t somehow steps w;ulcl be taken to remedy 

the situation? 

Mr. W,, TIER, Spccial Represcnt?..tivé of the !~,i'ninis_tering .~uthority for 

the Trust Tcrritory of the CamJroons un;lë;r Frcmch ~dministration, said th~t the 

injustice of the poll tax lay in the f~ct that, being ndjusted to the lowest income -

level, it made too sm3ll a deme.nd on persans of 6reater wealth. Persans wi th no 

incarnes were exempt, e.nd the tex wP.S too sme.11 to constitute any he.rdship for those 

on whom i t f cll. 

Mr, CRi..W (New Zealand) hr.J g?.therud that the J,d.minister~ng rtUthority 

intended in the future to study the:; possibility of r eplé'.cing the poll tax by a 

p~ogressive income tax. He agreed with the re,resentative of the Philippines 

that the hope might be expressed thnt the question should receive serious study. 
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Mr, WATIER, Speci~l Represcnte.tive of tho l.dministering Authority 

for the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under Frcn?h administration, said. 

that steps to in~roduce a progressive income truc hnd nlrcady been taken, in . 

the case cf a number of J~fricnns whoso incoI!les were easily determined. The 

initial system thus introduced would be \progressivel.y expanded. 

The CHAIRMAN noted general ngreœent thnt the reply to the 

p~titioners referred to in paracraphs 1 tmd 2 should take the lines proposed 

by the representativcs of the Philippines and New Zealnnd. 

(d) Social Ac!vancemcnt 

(i) Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms (document T/521, Section I.V (a). 

Petitions: T/PET. 5/6 - 4/32 
T/PET. 5/22 - 4/24 
T/PET. 5/28 
T/PET. 5/31 
T/PET. 5/33 - 4/27 
T/PET. 5/72 - 4/63 
T/PET. 5/74 
T/PET. 5/R.2. 

Mr. Wl~TIER, Special Represcntr.tive of the ;.dministering J.uthority 

!or the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French adr.rl.nistration, contrasted 

the alleeations in the text. of most 0f the petitions with the testimony of the 

Visiting Mission which made it quite clcar that such allcgations had no 

foundation whatever. The fact that the petitfoners hnd bcen able to a.pproaoh 

the Visiting Mission and ·express their grievances so·frecly, proved that the 

French Administration respected their liberty, including tho spccific liberties 

of which they claimed to have boen deprived, The promises made by the French 

Government during the second world war to grnnt freedœi of associ~tion, speech 

and the p~es·s, referred to in parngraph 2 hnd been kopt to the letter; it wa.s 

the same with freedom of expressbn. The fundrunonttl freodoms were both 

- ee.feguo.rded by the French Constitution o.nd procln.im~d in the Universal 

Decln.ration of Humc'.lll Ri:;hts which hnd becn publ.fshed in the CélI!leroons. The 

finùings e,f the Visitin3 Mission on pace 48 of its Rc.;,ort gave full B11d sufficicnt 

nnswer to n.11 the pctitions involvcd. 
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· Mr, CARPIO (Philippines), while entirely accepting the assurance . 

given by the Special Representative, thought the hope might be expressed 

that the i1.clministering i.uthori ty would take steps to make the existence of .the 

fundamental freedoms perfectly clear to all tœ inhabitants of the Trust 

Terri tory, The number of orge.nizntions represented by the petitions euggested · 

that misapprehension vf the position was fairly widcspread. 

Mr. Ffu'tNCO y FRi.NCO (Dominican Republic) suggested a wordin.g to ·tœ . 

effect that the Adr.ù.nistering i,uthority should be urged to continue its efforts 

to ensure the full exercise of human ri[hts and the fundamental freedoms in the 

Trust Territory, The draft resolution should also note "both the Special 

Represento.tivels statement e.nd the Report of the Visiting Mission, 

Mr. WATIER, Speci?...l Representative of the i.drni.nistering tuthority for 

the Trust 'Territory 0f th<! Cruneroons under French adr.ri.nistration, pointed out • 
. -

that the variety of organizatfons representeè by the petitione was only apparent. · 

1.11 C['J!le eithcr from bren ch es of the Comrn.unist U .P .c. or from the Trade Union 

Confederation affiliated to the Cominform. · 

.The CH,HRMAN noted general . ap;reement thn.t a draft resc,lution should be 

prepnred 0n the lines suggested by the repres·entn.tives -.Jf the Dominican Republic 

and the Philippines.· 

(ii) Liberation of Women (Document T/521, Secti(ln IV (b). 

Petitions; T/PET. 5/45 
T/PET. 5/54 
T/PET. 5/tlJ - 4/32 

The CHAIRMAN noted th3.t all present w~re familia.r with the problems of 

dowry, polygruny etc, The C0mr1ittee might note an assurance from the Special 

Representntive that all steps were being n.nd would be taken to ensure that the 

necessary refonns were carried through as quickly as possible, 

Mr. w:,TIER, Special Representa.tive of the Administering ;,uthority 

for the Trust Tcrritory ·of the Cruneroons unèer French tdministration, agreed to 

Eive such an assurance. 
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Kr, CARPIO (Philippines) pointed out that the first petition . 

summarized came from the Vicarite or Douala (document T/PET .5/45). Frœ the 

AW11al Report on the Trust Territory it seemed clear that women were treateù as 

abjects of commercial transactions under the mnrril!.ge custorns of the Territory. 

The hope should be expressed that such conditions should be erndicated es soon · 

ns possible, 

The CHAIRM/i.N ngreed, . 

Mr, McKAY (United States of lllller~ca) proposed that the resolution 

might reter to the Vieiting Mission' s atatement that rea.aoned arguments had 

been advanced to the eftect that arbitrarily to lower the ru:tount of dowry too 

substnntially would only lead to evasion of the law. 

The SECRETARY pointed out thet that passage was not applicable, 

since it wne not presented as a ~oncluaion reached by the Visiting Mission, 

but referred only to an incident nt a single meeting, He sucsested that in the 

preamble of the Resolution the Council sh0uld express the hope that the 

Administering Authority should take all possible stepa to itiprove the social 

conditions of women in the Trust Tcrritory. 

Mr. ~ATIER, Spccial Repreaent.:-.tive of tho Administering ùuthority f'.:r 

the Trust Territory 0f the Cameroons-under French administration, was Entirely 

in sympathy with the complaints of the petitioners, but c~nsidered th~t the 

remedy for social ecourges of the type described ley in cducation. They could 

not be disposed of by Gove:mmental action. 

Mr, Flt'JlCO y FRl.NCO (Dcminican Republic) sugeested th~t the Resolution 

should contain the etntements of the Sp~cinl Rcpreeentative D.nd express the hope 

that tmprovez:ient wuuld be nchievcd in as progressive nnd rapid a manner possible. 

The CH,URMAN noted 6eneral agreement that o. resolution should be 

drnfted on the lines suggcsted, 

The meeting rose at 5.50 p.m. 




